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i - ---- -- .... . rr force. . This is Mr.field for mis- - i county a proportionala grandland is destined tobe:concession, I hall oppose it." IThe presenthe. had lefl cotton free after the yearbill
i

' From the National IntfUijfBcrr. A' masssionary labors. Those t.vo gentlemen whose I'oiicf own roeeiing is .,io come
tH2, and, in doing ihi,! his object w to
art Iho in iW in tilnni a arstem thai would efforts were so consnicuous. and so eminent- - iu aims resilience .oiumoia; nlfivuiy.TUB CiJMPROMlSB ACT.

! Our opponents, having become satisfied this cityade a visit toaai V R W - V a w u w a Iv successful as Detnbcratic missionaries a Mr. Clay once
e beneficial to a " Afm: "lie r.au cncr- -

i it wss saiu ne came 10 oearuiiine otutheir) wheilow week! go, will scarcely renew

head of l he Treasury (M r. Uibb, ol Ken-
tucky) "regarded the billas a peace-offerin- g;

so oflered and so accepted for the purpose
of conciliation-2-;.'- : ylr;i

Now k tha winter of oor discontent
'Made glorioua summer tv tbe aoa of- -

not of Old New York,! but a son of the Old

thM tne American PcwH.0 V",- --
to home ndu.hcJ ,hi$ gy!,tcm tproteetionuart their own interests by cx end nft tf: efforts. But the bartvl will now jhring out Lion in his tlen,i and now they

mischievous WHmis are going to
sy these

beard hisi.iotrciioa to tome inuuiiry, rc uiuj; their .big guns ftheir ..baby-wake- rs their
it, and ahoutd tili cling to it. Why. had

i and main" to make a tariff man of young Jack 'at I ifMr. Prctiss, injihi bnl- -Brigadiers. We shall see Mem: nanAce ns
hie been renroached? He had come to the

Mr. "plU In the Tariff Siatea. at the same Iliant speech of jesterday, drew lis fom--streaking it down to Kirby's and O'NealV,Dominion,' frbm iKe Slashes of Hanover;
Hon.parison between he parties-'litigah- tj

he did not care by what hand it Avas f oflered, pre haps to Coonxboro . They will be
child, and found it in the hand, of the Phil- -

i.mt unf.rly and falsely ac us,nK Mf. C ay
dnSe IM wUed to and cherish ;i,fMj?S

industry by his 1"OB,","V T

Mr. Uayner and Hon. Mr. Clingman, fromt he would wtuingw take iW greasy enough before they reach the iwea- -

o American
. m Ti I final f if f At Steuens they , will smoke analow.Hedid Thus, we see thii bill offered and acceptednurses.Ml : I (kan rta at - "a. a a The SlatoTreasurer,"rUt and no mistake.!ad. I ins win no. v... -- r- n'ot but effectwi.h to emolov the sword, to as a peace onenng-take- n by the 2utn as

ominous man,;will do some tall croak- -thatana oa uocumcma iwu.stubborn Ihincs, .
. . .. .. . - u: Jtr ..! hisobiect by concession and c

the old North State, spoke yesterday. Mr.
Randall Hunt, from New Orleans, speaks
to day, and others to morrow. - The Hoii.
Messrs. Prestonof S: C.f and Crittenden,
of Kentucky, Kd not come. The latter,
was prevented by the sudden death of his

t.a concession trom tm stronger to theiWeak-er- ;

as a meaps of relit, saving them from The powerful efforts of the gentle
KV1V .uitained interests silted o his; What ssy others of that dtstmcuished

man who has a negro quarter" down there,the necessity ( which,5 as brave men, they
has never voted for an increase but jalways Senate on this subject, without regard to

will also be made to lelK . He ii speciallywould have been uuderof maintaining thefr .Himinution of duties, and Verolanck's party tor mis was a ume in .which painoi swindling! wife's mother, just upon the eve of his de- -
ground they had taken, and j which must great upon "shaving shops and

shops," and a caution to 4'BankLilt, before alluded to, will stick tohiro like liim rose superior to all other considerations, robbers;" partus I -
j jhsve eventuated in disunion; for it roust bethethe shirt of Nessus. Ills friends irt Pennn and happily impelled those who held

before in mind that there is no mode bytovlr-n- li have succeeded in frizhtenine him destinies of. our country at Iheir.disposil
which a State may pet ceabl y withd ra w fro m. SI I 4 W a. a..mIimm I wMAlHja AAflll -- Aa Mr.into ant acknowledgement 01 a wuungness uie auupuuu ui Fuiuu mimu,.

r. . ,t..t on nr r.i hnriron.l Smitu. of Maryland, said: fin this the Union. ! The Government being made

It is admitted by some ol the honest Loco-foc- os

here that their procession, all counted, .

did not amount:' to more than . 3,700, the,
Whigs to more than double that'! number --

8,500 carefully polled and fifty thousand on
the ground. There was one fete', however,

bill

great also is he in exempiuying ; now me
Tanff! taxes tho oor; as for instance, on
his own looking glass, which would have
cost only8100 under the old I'ariff, but
which actually cost Si 30 under the j new.
Therefore voor rieonle are taxed amazing

IU ILV mi v y""" I ! ' . . . ' : :. i , . by a surrender, by the people, of their sover-
eignty finalivt'to the Government createdt.l ) established, he says by. the compromise mere w nviiiiui; uui piumnuu uuui BrSm

ri rnw. inai aci siiioniiieu no bucii i " wmuun .....
il.ir,(f. and ailhev hare timed a Vital bloty I tirely approving of the abject (or which Ihis Ui ,i . " ' i . J I I L AliLlby them being clothed bjk them with cer-

tain power and certain ones reserved to the il.el the good people of. Johnston make t a niosi nappy cenrru, in wiiicii ine oco--
. . .' e a t r 1 1 . : i I fi 1 1 w indnHiiKPil lin rl r! tf A Ilia vntt

States, ihess latter being such as have t notu Uaniinfi.ri St it mawnni I in favor of the motion for leave to introduce
in asseruiit mam wiivium j- - :

be time misspent to review the history U. He who Uves the Union must desire to

up tneir minus 11 iai uuk i ' -- '?". ? . .... . ..(.
physic; good gilded Democratic pills, fresh they complain.;. ; There appeared in the
from the Cspilol.j They have to be phys- - grand parade about SO men, looking like
ickeclV sii ithey roay as well make no wry filthy paupers, all in fancy costume slsshed

a a a 1 1 " !i i! A

been gtvea (o the uenernal uoveinment,
and the power to "lay and collect: texas,
duties,' imoosisi! and excises" having, beenof that act. at least so fsr as to examine what set inis igiiaiing quesuon orougni 10 a icr

.t.v. ...nr r oil nn pi whn mmauon. " i ne cenerai Drincinies
of this bill received his approbation. f ' faces,! but take iU There is on hand here, to rags, some oi tnetn in women'a, garb

a good supply of! holy Ames's tracts, from all personating, .as they say, Henry Clay'o
NoH 1 to No. 1 2 f! inclusive, f The Post suffering land grates and squatters poor

expressly given :"jtd the former, it roust be
obvious to, every sensible person that the at-

tempt on the part ef South Carolina froust
have led to civil war. revolution, and anar- -

But ho looked upon these miner points of
Jifference . as points in the settlement of
whifh nn rliffipiiHvwouhl ncrur. when pen- - Master in Smith field, will have large quan wretcnes, driven irom their claims jupon the

public lands hy that hardhearted........ " r- - - , rr. ! .! i. ir.l critter.lilies sent to him to distribute. 1 They will
Henry Clay.

The Locofucqs affect to believe
work wonders, f Admirably, calculated to
scare weak listers with omens signs and

llemen met together in that spirit of mutual cny. jo avpia inis areauiui caiamiiy, mr.
compromise which be doubted not would be Clay antl his friends offered their bill no

wrought into their deliberations, without at principle being abandoned, but Us mainten all this.

were engaged in its establishment 1 am
aware that this subject his been ably , dis-

tuned,! and a clear history lately given of it,
by the Hon. John M. Clayton, of Dslaware,
who was himself one of the principal agents
in its arrangements, and who. nobly stood
by MrJ Clay in that dark hour when foes
were" rallying and friends were falling off;

when the political firmament.Jrew blacker,
and jhe small number of true patriots who
nero gathered around their leader stood in
hourlyjdread of the bursting of the storm,
which Iwould have convulsed our beloved

and heaven helrjl their organs if.wonders. Johnston is to be the battle
spstrpsity

W blrwhhf tC Should be d "knolled Pr??erved by V ws,y--L- 9. ..h. jw.r com. !; , We .re rent
man.

to .he ftl,n5. of every
ready. We knia'w our own rights, and dare)

Than this noHle Stale of Tennessee, restvictory on either side." Mr- - Bell, of Calhoun and his friends, liy some, to he

New Hampshire, said: Much as 1 desire 8Hre the ojjihion was expressed that there to maintain them. Vye seek no foreign aid,
assurred there is? not oner more O. K.and least of all, such aid as they would giveto see, harmony and fraternal feelings be- - w aDanaoneu; amongst inese, none j were

'tween tht different sections of our leountry i viole?l the present nomiheeMr. us" Clarion.
I would it Dallas) the.y ice ol the L.oco- -restored, not purchase by a sur- - jpr presidency Correspondence of the Whigj Standard.

THE VALUE 'bTHE MANUFACTURING
TO THE AGRICULTURAL STATES.

M- - r
. FHOMHE NORFOLK HER1LD. j;

In ah article itj our last paper we stated that

render of the principle of protection, or by co panno sjy iea; 11 a --aisgraceiui aj

country, and from which probably it would
never have recovered. South Carolina had,
by herordinsnces, deceived that no revenue
should be collected within her borders; that
all the acts of Congress upon that subject

THE GREAT MASS CONVENTION
ho prostration of any one of the important anuonu.ei ue pnncipio ui proiccnon, ,

nterests of our country. 1 do not! believe calculated to bring; rum on his State, AT NASHVILLE.
I

that eitharan result from the passage of this sealed Jiis opinion by his vote against its Nashvilli Tbnn., Aug.;22, 1844. Virginia shippedho the Northern States during
the first year afir. the black tarifi''j 'upwardsb m a w a ' a . .were null and void; declared her determine

ation to resist their execution, and required hill" TVlr SiinriTTi nf M. n. nana hia D3SI3ZCi IIUW3S IOT Vol lO IIIC lillllCi SUU My Dear Mr: xou will be a little sur- -unit a i. wxMAUuai., w. i'l.i ii vi iawiioii 7 .. r ii 'i rB , . . . .,. , rrti . r i I

ollows: fit has been vehemently the knUo w me lull- .- inai uen Jackson -- e(j toreceiva'' letter trom me dated at
I II I T : ;

opinion as of 116,000 barrels of flour, being 48,000 moreofficers to take an oath to enforce her;nil her
ureed that this bill abandons 4he ha v prodded to have; executed the place.l i 0f witnessprinciple lh course, I to

I lhan shc shinpeStol the world be.iI 4,lh nnn.tiinlinnl llWS. 'nn ohe hlS temper willotdinanee; in view of this the President had es in thef nrnlaclmn anrt imnaita the Young Men's Mass Convention, with a
few friends, from the Upper Mississippi,powers of the Government of that pHrici aouDV a,""! B. recgra w.ii snow, wiiai ir

hie. it i nreserved thrauhmit. and in e.vvrv rangementshad been made with that view
same year. Wf did not perceive till it was
too late to makehhe alteiation that these ship-men- ts

wei e fron James river alone; of the

ordered instruclions,vvhich were given by
the proper depsrtmentsj to proceed to'collcet;
such revenue, and a sufficient military and.
naval force was oidered to South Carolina to

it was indeed "A MONSTER MEETand
eoMmn nrnviH fnr ach Hnti.a anA Keimo Was this, not a time to hesitate, to see if ho llNU. ' i 1 he city oi Jualtimore: was oncewww a, a w iawvavaw vb vukii u.ivw w v a w w I I

ra nat on. w lh a v t nrniABt nn." Mr arrangetneniscouiu do j maqe 10 avoiu in of her civic and number of barrefts of Virginia flour shipped tofamed for the splendorensure obedience. This was the attitude of
EwiNff. of Ohio, asked. Doea thi hill shedding of a brothe'rs blood? (Was th : no exhibition of the northern nots of the United States or to'military precessions; butthe parties; a bill was brought forward by

Mr. Verplanck to reduce the duties, an il abandon this principle of proteetion? (Satisfy the last resortpf kings lo be taken in a re-- . the kind, in her p'alrhiest days, surpassed this foreign countrie. from the Rappahannock and
me that it does, and no consideration will puonc lounoea on muiuai concession iorlustration of the character of which bill has Otj tne nooie vvriig youtns oi ; 1 ennsssee. potomac we e no account. The' quantity
induce to it assent general gooor tne true pain oi pair.oi Tho efi the mechanicme yield my But, .sir, fNo, operation art. was car. sh:DDeH from tUa. tivm tnUbeen given before. At this juneHre, to! I, however, in- -

MAn k .rrnn.n.i. .r ism was ooen. ano was ooiuiv iroci ov ine u- - - i " -- - --- -- --

r3--
ii v ihi.. bat. uiinviuiiviiwu;i uf cu iici . r r . - . I I ICu Ull WCitUl.l1ut1y. 11a ui ca 1411 u r jtj wui . !"a r ' ..I U.nt a tnaplhfipl now. 'f 1 .1 . 'i 1 ,t' 1 " I crease me pronoilion in lavor Ol Ihe ihinmrnd iavoid giving way too much, as would have

heeN done bv this bill, and on the other hand
. i i j.t-- r - 'i

na ine loomusi ; . m. : . ; s . . r ir r- -
in.-th-

e Jlnriii v9irx utanidrhiyJiW also ' r

it I ltglil lhllh..j .... ii ' . .rnem oi tne taw tieemea to oe so oppressive,'
ber. introduced duty! free for the exnres similar ceuse;? With his! proverbial d.sre fW. l"?n IT-- ",""1 " nnua n'PI'cd fromand to be attended by such consequenoes in

its execution, Mr. Clay introduced his'cele object of protectingd sustaining the nian K"d of 'per onal consequence, amidstjfoes WV1? V16 ?.r ol "VlP lone nearly a billion of
ufictures of our country." ? d..jar, opposing arVd friends aesertiheVsawihis .sin" J "llef.?' bxxhtU of CVM Y atatemenV we havebrated compromise act. As to his under

tobU country! bef.reim ,ailp- - WW n,l l?" S" "oriymre ,V. ,ome .ii ih, ofstanding of this, lat him speak himself; iuci, 11 uui ine principle pi proiecuon Duing
yielded by this bill, it is distinctly) recog-- formed"When I survey, sir, the whole face of our

h. (ell hfaiilf bound Wdifler willTm.nv. .W'W V; ?fi W . R Ud k'ni-AV-
Li. . ."Z, V""!nutd. 1 he Senator from Georsria. Mr!

Forsyth, regarded it, confessed! v! a bill ol and. his remaiks. are iso touching! so hand SSISSfi .
country, I behold all aro'ind me evidences
of the most gratifying prosperity; a prospect
which would seem to be without a cleud

; iyl .n m iiU.i f ... sit 2i . .'iproiecuon vproiqcupn us great and
for nine years:" he voted for the K it yrbein thodht tedio,,.i SnMUirt, f o as, ineinseives, ana while as tne P P wariis oi WW nundredjhousandupon it, were it not that through all parts of ofall'the States bushels. Verilylthis does not look Lrhiilr,.lTU snow. thfuIlai ethe country thare exist great dissensions and of this grand concompromise." The Senator from North tn;guishedffriend or
Carolina,. Mr. Makoum, asked: i4does any found hi mtt opposed on Jthis he edercy. Twentyvsix open a .grinding oppression of the South." Ii isunhappy distinctions, which, if they can carriage?, drawn by fifty-tw- o horses, bow more like a "grihding" of southern wheafanddestruc- - said: VI hiyonel a particle of doubt as toone wish to see a sudden and total ing the neck ami champing thepossibly be relieved and reconciled by any

broid scheme of legislation adapted to all in r mi.Mi.r.... I ! I LI J 'l mi I'lKia nlira Uml nlannl.i! ! m et o&a .U! U. . .1.. on, were
e matronswsii ir.i k.ai;.. riL. 'tV.hi: '.'t Jm iTtn iWi-- o ;n,.UJ.i ?,rw9cd llh the nob

an oppression of the northern market with '

southern corn! Put, to be serious. iWhai .rterests, and regarding the . feelings of all
n . J ; ' f

'
. iL iS- -' . 1 nd pretty maidens of this beautiful land.

I The meeting of the,clans, all in their own thf " burdens" of the protective ttrSff on the
sections, ought to be quieted ; and leading to
which object any measure ought to be well live and thrive. The honorable gentleman self co'ajleda to differ from him as! to a fancied costume,; armed to the teeth, was Souln in cempafison with the abilitv o bear!(alluding to Mr. Dallas, of Pennsylvania, measureiinvpjting vital interest, and perreceived." ' My first object looks
to the tariff" "If it ahould even be

grand and, sublime in a high degree. The them which the Jlouth receives fromUhatmea- -one of its most violent opponents, as !

aban- - haps the sa&tyiof the union. On the other
doning protection) seemed to auDDose that hand, i derrvjo great constJlation from findpreserved during this session, it must iall at

the next session.' ! Again, having
peopie are nere iruiy en wam ho hearty, auref. Lestharj nothings Strike ifown the?(le7. le hardsted jbono and sinew the manufactures ofihe Nurlh-deslro- ylthe horregenuine hardy yeomanry of-th- e republic. mark.,.n,t ,LJ .

the bill derived its origin from some!sudden 'g niyself, on this occasion in the midsVof
read the third section of the bill, he1 says: and great panic in the public mind, hit Ibe- - P"e3d Mwhom ; have long acted in
'Until otherwise directed, and in default o

After "the three days" of Tennessee, who " "T " 1
' 'irgima frmtr

will doubt its perpetuity. Every county is fnfPurch"s fr his surplus produce! Not
Here' represented :They.''.:appear to have 10 iEng,andi tot lthough wowouldibe com--
come ni battalions, in companies, in paltoons, PclIed lo buy hernanufactures", she would not

provision boingmade for the wants of the
i . i : lajA ...l- - . . 1 c . i

wwiuva uhi iiiciuiu mi, ltJ,;tU UICememQ I'covo mi auu copckidiij nun UIQ
lives of those who brought forward this honPrable Senator froUMaiBe(Mr Holmes,)
measure, but 1 have no doubt that !theyare with whom!I had the; happiness to unite in
in an eminent degree honorable, i He felt a memorabje instance. It was in this! very

uoveriiiiicut in tuio nn uius pru
vided for the rate of duties thereafter; Con
cress being in the time authorized to adep deep gratitude to those who had come to chamber, that Sehatorj presiding in the com-- t

hose who had come to our deliverance in mittee of Senate and 1 in the committeeany other rule which the exigencies of the

itvw UCcH im 3iHBijr, .ooiiiary anu aione. " iug BS wie cBtua supply her own wantsOf all things pleasjng to the sight (except permit it lobe brpughtin'to competition in herthe dear adies) the company from .Robin- - market with th5e Iprodoction. lherofson took my eye; Coming in, almost the own
js-l-

; .i . . . j? ;i : tarmers. lpt irothereoiminW rW
the hour of our deepest gloom, when j we of tvventy fopr of the Iouse of Representacountry or its financial condition might ro

quire. That is to say, if, instead of the
edfrom th. steel of theenemy. If Iwere djusUdbwJ,i(h ,the;eompromiseiw. .f,;doty of SO per cent, proposed, 15 or 17 per nrsi irom me eouniy, a sharp I , - : r'fi "J

grade from the river, they ma5. several
' ;uU,?a

.
ee.80!,f f1,,e rproteel their farm- -

i i L. I in8 ,nd rri lcent, oi uuty wss sufficient, or no per cent. pw.WoW.b.,. Ibn I .my
. wbd. J W 1

- f" ,hecireuii. .round iKebe.utifuli.mond iquire .fjtoJ0dAuV. Udtri innot desire more glory , than h. has Wh8 r.- - .dwMloojH thathungoverourbeloyediCoun. f ...wiiit.;. ..1i.K;. U.ii .W. denend.nl of l,k .. rA. '.i.-.,.,J-Jl . I'a a a.. 11 ) i. it l iw.rsiva"il ,wvaaawai1.,wwvaa 1MB UdLlVTI. I 1 - - v
; . iMblua.I i Anil -amies io an empire line this. nis wcie uvsperseu, anu me munuers irom ii.t.r ...:n J-- . . . i t! I.lia. u:-- u u.. 1 addressed tne captain, a tall, straight, old clothes." Tht borne market, after Lll. .wJ

1 1 M ar: arw i w u it h n n n bm ivaaAa i a i iiu irxa i rrja 1 if 11 i v aim ww - i v - - -r""r ' ' r. . r ""' reyolutionary looking man, asking him from best market in the woild.and we .hm.M w..pnernhM hu a trrai. n naAn a " lf P. I ftpon I nn trr irfii m ii I a 1 1 n tr w 1 1 1 I hna mill" T fc. I HVIUI UViVUIG. ATI . U 1. A V I " - F w u ..u c., MUUBI IVIII u 1 . L . I o . I J
TON, of Delaware. ..agreed with thW Sen,- - er u. hares,, .and without injury.-"- .nTfLl'' e P f?' false policy of free trade.

should be found necessary to produce a rev-- j
enue to defray the,expenses of ian economi
cal administration of the Government, there
was nothing to prevent either of those rate
or any other from being fixed upon, whilst
the rate of 20 per cent, was introduced to)
guard againsi any failure on the 'part of Con-- j
gress to make the requisite provision in due
season." "This section of the bill contain
ed also another clause, , suggesjed by that
spirit of harmony and conciliation which hej

lor ftm South Carolina (Mr. Calhoun) ft,.. Thi. prt bp irol. of 29 .. 16, ,'3 iSiS "V Arierican in ils length,' breadth.
was the doctrine of thein n.s d.i. inere is no abana.nment!o; no pari, out was onerec Mr. 11pr.n- - jysie,; oyj ,eft bo.5 enou.h behind to alrio the (bdder .'aa UtP1?-- !

Alexander; Hamilton downp..er .10.5.00 ThVeubV.o:hill coon hWten, o.lld.- -

u .MIA 18 n.ol.,,n. " Pri wTT: v;:!C"??MC?iV- - .r. --r-, are dressed in neatly trimmed hunting shirts ltJamM Fofk.Und has been resisted IW
:u:: .a

I V 41 w,ft V come.... , l V?f w"
, - -

iH U,?.M? " 'VW "
c

I of ithe( common aronettarvanl I II HmJ il 1 I aaimI. II...MM I ll. dye, and apparent-- ; lhe Republican party, and by Henry Clavnan mx n am m. :i i. n a .iivii v.iaiiv.iibii r in iiiiu IL IV in- - I wwuhii y, BdTC otiu mic lilt l .l.. i j i . ' r
i1,0 e "me:k1 e

. Th. gar; from the time heUtered into-nubli- e life .VtrM.flU niK;.i,.;friKj iJfuv"nro American system." J Hi'tL-Wisi-
occur-1!- :

A'P?.
iprayed might preside oyer the councils of t :white ihe present n.oment. .Hi" l IUUICIUU3 opgh consisting ofi.; c. I .!.taction sufficient. Everv civiUt-p.-! nniinn red which were nredisted in eonseauence of . r , . . .

; ..)!';ii.L... ;i solI li'icccuriiaroa cocneu nsis oi; ine true sevon earth has found it indispensable to her h is none was it denounced r
,-,-

x sUmj) and seeminelvinterest. to protect her own induatrr U mm. severely as Mr. Dallas. We see the country 1
. . ;t i. . . ... . r . . i

casually Extract of a letter flt. ir
The accou

ue uniun a. mik trying uioincni. ii pro
vided (what those perionr who jare engaged"
in manufactures have, so long loxiously re!
quired for their security) that duties shall b
paid in ready money,". Hating read the
fhtirlh aprlinn. hm nt lhat ! tnm'rf thn

: i i , J.J 7 ' ; .. . ft i . "'KnocKca inio mai lasnion. u .. New York, September 'ii 18441.... .'- tm .1 1 .11
. ivat i cKutitiiuii3. ruianu. .ma mos r""?ppiiK,uuucr uia iiiuucucd vi uic iiiiu . . e '

1' ireraenis are euicieni anucivilized of all, has found in.her interest tolf 1S42. .This Mr. Clay predicted would
I

r . . .
lorminapte, some

. i... . .t, . . . .. . . . . . ,.J . . . . , I Mf them fearlul. and in naads that mitrht
nuenueu a great Wh m.iin;i a iiij wilier

enemy
-- --- - wa. W www aaB i. w IIVvVI llli VWilr
sidtrations strongly urged for a reduction of "a? Jrn 10 ,lle atrejt. Sneeehe.Wled delireWo .. .u. is..' ..,.L :.L.j uuuBHiJ mo was were't a a t.i- -

iu -- l.i iFhr Tltif1w Tv.V.'u- .- l i r-- . ! Lna. uaiic iiic siiiiic , - - "II oOUinem I F wicuiiuii -- i me urvuci nuiciiie cstauiiBneui-- . :,l . f.i ... j ii '

i - ' ; . tvuii. . i an aniuiiW tK ika :rr.-r,- BwvtiiM, dprjaiini" a 1

the tariff at this time was that be Govern-
ment was likely tb be pliced itt ' a dilemma
by having an overflowing revenue, and this
onnrehension was the ground of an atteoinV

geatlemen will not accept this measure Jin lre rale of HQ per cent., which,
the spirit in which it was tendered, I havet e valuation,- - if ifairly applied, maae u

in soui, "'-- j -- uiKisuu anu oinerootitnein gen-loud- er

than the blast of Robin Hood's tlemen, and lhetmost enihusUsra' trovailed.
i in the hands of Wamba the At mentionmerry every of name' even in.r. Only think sueh a.Wd frbd ' cidentallv.' thil lriost Al huzLas

no reason to vote for it." 'The protective eqnal lolrom 26 toSO per cent., and would I e.
wentsystem never can be abandoned andl, tor Hwa ief!c.n ' nrour hundred bulWk, hn.: ... 'r,"- deafening'totally to change the protective policy of the-countr-

The section which he had-rea- d

was an eOort, he said, to guard! against' this
one, will not now or at any time admit the. '7 ; . SCiVOLA. no more doubt ,
idea." ! said I would go for this bill

the sides of the Coon Hunters of 'the Nobl norafl There is
bin Ridge- - j V yJ :of, the Whigs cajryiog the Slate
! I have always been a little skepticaV about r"an of tbeir Recess hi -

of New YoTkrevil bv relieving altogether from duttva noi- - on.y IOr ine sate ot cession. I he; Sen- - r SENATORIAL VACANCY. Massaclmsetts oraf

tior of the artielesof import now subject fp 7 uwu " r-r.?"n- .B ir-- amoun can . The lamented death of Mr. Senator the achievement of the ramsr horns, buttell whether it is likely to be received k,nr). .--uu ,:nIU" le another part ol the debate ho said:
The object of the measnre wa&-t- cpncHiale

conflrcllng interests and lo preserve the man--

lvtmuJ- - -- rse -- nico iofoi wil Hot beV
straws on ,lher?snlu The vote of! PennsylC
vania is looked upon aa eqnally certain for'"
Clay. The prgise of Nonh Carolina ia in
jevery Whig's n)nuih, and I find thai even the
Merchants and Traders prefer customers in the
Old North to almost any other Statev htrauta

now no longer.' j If these are not the same
horns, the martial blasts are, most assuredly,
the same thst knocked down tho- - walls of
Jericho. There aje innumeralble other com-
panies yet, deserving ofa better account;

- .i I w.iiuvi.h.im. vawaiiwv "invii tiu KIC41- -
such,-en- d to attain the object proposeJ;.if ,y interest n"e; Democratic missionarie- s.-

i? B.f U,.n.1ourT8e t10 Pfursue. i I am The JohnsVon'people ma look out for anopposed Unless I can obtain ifruption-- ef cratorlcal Goths and Vandals
ln7."Tt nS assurance that the from 'dor City, Who have a precieusWern

will , not be distnrbed, for the political interests of that feeble folk,
and lhat it will bo received in lhelighoa Ueingibeqighied-'heathen- s In' politics, the

UllllUIVI llll Mill J I . W VT IJ
Inclined to think that it" that imo (1 34 8)
specific duties would in certain cases be found Gov. Jones's couhtv poit red forth 2,700 ofuccessiry. ' In the original draviht in- - bis they say she nrer repudiates, or cjuts caners

of any kiid,--jla- lili Register, j 1' (

herr spir.ted Whig population, and IVlaiify
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